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Drawn to turntablism early in the game, Nakz’s sets feature the coveted technique
that enhances transfers between his handpicked song selections that propel him
to stand out in the industry. With the artistry to read and cater to all crowds, he
revels in his audience's continued appreciation and support of his music, allowing
him to give back to the music community and contribute to the growth of the
culture that he loves and in which he thrives.

Singing and teaching himself to play the guitar at a young age, Nakz grew up with
not only an ear for music, but with an appreciation and a vision for it. He creates
music for the enjoyment of his audience, to honour the greats in the business, and
to showcase up and coming local artists who strive to provide their listeners with
the same positive influences.

Travelling south of the border as a guest
DJ in Atlanta and Kansas City has
exposed him to different music scenes,
providing the inspiration to pursue new
sounds in his mash-ups. Aside from DJing
the nightlife scene, Nakz values the
privilege privilege to provide his talent for
community events produced by the likes
of Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Toronto
and Sick Kids Foundation.

DJ Nakz was born and raised in Toronto
where he started his DJ career in 2012.
His love for all genres of music has him
spinning hip-hop and house along with
everything in between in clubs and
lounges across the city.

Bio



C Lounge
Club Imperio - Fresno, California

Cube
Dream Resto Lounge
Forty2 Supperclub
Hapa Izakaya
Hy LoungeHy Lounge

IDarts Toronto
Maison Mercer
Mix Markham

Muzik
One%

- Kansas City, Missouri
Orchid Nightclub/TrystOrchid Nightclub/Tryst
Prive - Atlanta, Georgia

Product Nightclub
Rebel

Red Martini
- Atlanta, Georgia

RED Nightclub/Cinema
RRevival
Solarium

Sound Academy
Steam Whistle Brewing
Tattoo Queen West

Tequila Jacks
The Guvernment
TToika Lounge

Tongue and Groove 
- Atlanta, Georgia

Vanquish - Atlanta, Georgia
Wa Bar
Wallen
Wetbar

Venues
Aldo
Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Toronto
Epic Nights Entertainment
Gerry Webber
Go Live Entertainment
HookmeupTO
Marquee MediaMarquee Media
Nulite Entertainment
Ones and Twos Entertainment
Onyx Media
Roundtable Entertainment
Sick Kids Foundation
T&T Waterfront Night Market
Virgin MobileVirgin Mobile

Clients

Wallen (2016 - Present)
Product Nightclub (2013 - 2014)
Solarium (2013 - 2014)

Residencies



Click to Play
Albums

https://www.mixcloud.com/DJnakz/i-dream-in-colour-podcast-7/
https://www.mixcloud.com/DJnakz/i-dream-in-black-and-white/
https://www.mixcloud.com/DJnakz/daylite-mixtape/
https://www.mixcloud.com/DJnakz/wycked-fridays/


Social

info@djnakz.com
416-988-7774
www.djnakz.com

Bookings

https://soundcloud.com/djnakz
https://www.mixcloud.com/DJnakz/
https://www.facebook.com/DeejayNakz/
https://www.instagram.com/djnakz/
https://twitter.com/djnakz



